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LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA~ 

men, or other cmployes of fire departments, and of all 
fire alarm orwrators and fire box inspectors in the bu
reaus of electricity, in all cities of the second and third 
clas:s wherein such officers and empluyes are paid. 

APPROVED-The 3hlt day of May, A. D. 1933. 

GIFFORD PINCHOT 

No. 273 

AN ACT 
Declaring it to he a misdemeanor for a~countant11 or auditors to 

issue, or permit to be issued, false financial statements. 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That any person or 
persons practichti:r as accountants, public accountants, 
auditors, or ePrtifit·d puhlic accotmtanh; in this State, who 
shall wilfull~· issue, or pnmit the issuance of, any false 
statt'ment 04' the financial transactions, standini:r, or con
dition of any corporation, partnership, or individual 
business undntaki11g, shall he deemed ~uilty of a mis
demeanor, and, upon conviction thereof, be fined not 
more than two thom;and dollars, or imprisoned for a 
period cif not less than ninPty days nor more than one 
year, or snh_jected to both said fine and imprisonment, 
in the discretion of the court. 

Section 2. This act shall become effective immediately 
upon its approval by the Governor. 

APPROVED-The 31st day of May, A. D. 1933. 

GIFFORD PINCHOT 

No. 274 

AN ACT 
F-0r the proteetion of the publir hralth and to prevent fraud and 

de<"«'ptinn in the nmnufat."ture, sale, offering for sale, expm1ing 
for ~ale, and hn ring in possl'ssion with intl'nt to sell, of adul· 
terntril or ile>lrteriom1 iee cn•nm, rustard ire cream, frenc•b ice 
cream, frenrh rustaril, frozrn 1·u~taril, sh!'rbet, iee anrl fruit ice, 
ineludiug enatPtl ice crram and tlii> ('Oating thereof; fixing ~tand· 
ardR for iel' c•rr:1m, ruRtard ire rrenm, frt>n•·h ice rrenm, french 
cuatard, frnzrn 1·u~tnrd, shPrht>t, il•e and fruit i<'e, anrl to pre· 
VPnt thr •ale of imitntio11 ire rream anrl d1·fining Raid imitation 
ice 1•rN1m; pru\"itling [WllaltiPS for the violation thereof; and 
pro\'ioling for thP enfuri'ement thereof. 

Section 1. Re it enacteil. &c., That for the pnrpose of 
this aet. "icc> <'rPam" i~ defin<'d as any frozPn swPetPned 
milk prorlnet whil'h is af,?itllf Pd durin~ tlw prut'rss of 
frePzin!!'. nu<l im•lndf'R t>very frnzP1'1 milk produet whfoh 
contains more than fiw per centnm ( 5%) b~· weight of 
total milk solids. or skim milk solids, and which in any 
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